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I ALSO HAVH FOR SALE

Business property
Resident property
Farm property
Ranch property
In and adjacent to

Ardmore.

The Summit City.

See my township and
section maps. Reli-

able and official.

CLARENO
RETURNED FROM THE CHASE.

A Negro Arrested Bnt Dinotiarcoct.

Conductor O'Tool Statement
Corroborated By Mri.

Hi rum Raed.

Deputy V. B. Frcomnn roturiicd
this morning trout his clinic. after tbo
negro tlond who outraged Mfg. Heed

at Borwyn. Ue arretted tho negro'
who was seen by tho engineer uear
Marietta but upon being satisfied he ,

was not the right man permitted hlin
to go ou. I'aMcngcr Conduct rj
O'l'oolo who was lu eliargo of tho

train on which Mr. Reed went o

Borwyn, says he is conlidcnt tho no

gro who committed the assault wi
on tho tamo train. Ho bought a tick,
et at Galuosvlllo for Atdmoro. He
wan drunk and did not got oil here
but was put oil at Berwyn. Mr. Reed

eaya her askallHUl's breath smelled
strongly of whisky. These two state-

ments c irrnbornte tho idea that thli
negro U the gailly parly and is so
aceopted by tho ofllccri.

Lampasas Springs.
On each Friday aud Saturday dur-

ing June, July, and August, thero
will be on gale, round' trip tickets
from Ardmore to Lampasas, Tex., at
a rate oi $6.05, good for ciz days.

I. H. Mason, Agt.

Dr. Bogie and Mr Archibald
went to Woodford this afternoon
on'urgent bueinets.

A good rain fell this afternoon
which sorved tho doubly uratifying
purposes of laying the dust and
cooling tho temporature of the at-

mosphere.

Johu T. Alexander has bson on the
ick list tor tho past few dys but wo

are tlad to stato was able t bo

down town today.

Prof. J. M. ItudUIll returned to
Gainesville this afternoon. He is de-

cidedly interested in tbo Ardmoroite
scholarship contest, aud expressed
his Intention of trying to bo ou hand
to wltucss the closing scones next

The southern winds of rummer
The southern wind of rummer
The coutliorn winds ot rummer
The wiithem winds of nuniinor
The southern winds of summer

The southern winds of rummr
The southern winds of summer
The southiin winds or summer
The southern winds of S'lmmor
The southern winds of summer

i Addition
THE PLACE FO-R-

mi

addition now on the Pee tho drawing
The lots are and l;0 are south of Main f.co 10J-foo- t avonue
For particular etc., call or

Stimulate Business a Short Time, Lots will be Sold

Rooms 1 and

Wednesday. Tho Ard'm.relts Is mi-- 1

thurized to mako rut announcement j

fir him In which not only)
the candidates but the entire city will

huvo n direct Interest.

Georgii nnd Frank of Pllot'j

l'oint, aru In tho city, '

Mr. aud Mrs. John T. Alexander. I

t)car Hatscll, of tho linn ot N'lx

Hnlsell & Co, grocers of
Guthrie, wag In tho city this morning,
baring come down to procuro attach- -

incut papers against M. W. Ozlah, a

grocery at I'urcell. Tho pa-

pers were issued nnd placed In the
hauds of o i t'C. K. Gill, who went
to I'urcell ou the morning train to ox

ocuto them.

It. Hard ami ills daughter, Mits
Florence, went to this inorn-iu- g.

llcvs. Frank NBylor and John B.

Smith rclurnad Irora Gainesville this
morning.

John Pee In Town.
John Too, who gainod considerable

notoriety as one ot the defendants In

tut murder trial, tor which
Lnttrcll and aud Carlisle wero hung
two years ago at Sbermau, is In, the
city. I'oe was acquitted a aliort lime
ago, and now bears a commission as
deduty marshal lor tho Purls court.
Ha was ono of the posse which killed
tho threo desperadoes in the
Nation last He worked bitn-set- .'

Into tho gang and remained with
them long enough to acquaint lilmell
with their plans and tbea reported to
Marshal with the above re-

sults.

K. lato of Balllnger, Tex ,

Is in the city, and will open up an ex

tensive jtwalry store here as soon as

be can procure a room tuitod to his

The town U full of watermelons,
the average kid is happy, the city

smllutb a salient smote, the
town nog is ecstatic, aud tbo devil lu
tho Ardmoroite ofllce has the colic.

to Galveston
And return July 14, 'il and 28,

for SC.

-- IS

ennnot tlie nir with tbr-- city'.-- " miasma in Ferndnlo addition.
cannot All vour homo with Band and dirt from the city's fltrcots and nllcy in Ferndu'o addition. .
ennnot mako your creun nnd Bhnlv lawn n reeeptnelo for blnwinc trash mid pnpera in Feriulilc addition.
cannot permeate your home with noxiou" pas nnd odors in Ferndnlo addition.
has no torrors for tho housewife or invalid whom lu. mo is in Ferndnlo nddition

make music in tlm br.tnchor of thn mas-dv- mk nnd hickory in Ferndnlo addition.
murmur-- , to the carrnl oT the blrd in Fcmdale nddition.
lsiss tlio waving lawns with tender bro-w- In Forp.lnlo addition.
cool the (.hadv ra-s- 'neaih tho HiTy trees in Fornrinle addition
make life n pleasure in a homo among tho verdure, of Fetndale additions

This market. water-colorc- tho plat.
IOOx.'JdO feet; street, a which is nearly

prices, on address

To for

Klmoro,
Texas, visiting

wliolcf-al-

merchant

IJcrwyu

Sbsrmau

Choctaw
Friday,

Williams

Carson,

busluess.

physcians

Ardmoro

DOUGLAS, Real Estate
2, Williams & Pennington Block, Main

Didn't Nominate.
Judge It. I j. Boyd returned last

night from Oaklaud, where he and
been to attend the meeting of the pull-bac- k

convention. Ho informs the
Ardinorile there was quite a large at-

tendance of full bloods, but as aour
of their leaders were on the ground
no nomlnatiuug were. Upon ' the ur
gent solicitation of a few of thosa ur
out Judge Boyd eouseuted to make u

speech, and through au Interpreter he
talked furmoro than au hour. It iff
dinner time wheu he closed, nnd tlx
crowd adjourned until 1 o'clock at
which llmo a pull-ba- ck announced ho
wou.d answer. Tut Judge says when
ho and his party returned at the ap-

pointed hour, every mothoi's son of
the crowd bad disappeared, conse-

quently no speech was made.
Judge Boyd'd talk was in line with

his welt known views on allotment
and dissolution of tho tribal govern-
ment, aud no urged bis people to
most the Dawes Commission at least
half way.

Held te Answer.
Jim Price, who was recoutly arrest-

ed at Gainesville,, on a wairanl Issued
by Commissioner Scott charging him
with false pretense, was brought bu

fore the court this atleruoou aud the
complaint changed to that ot passing
a fictitious check, uttering aud pub-

lishing the same. Under this chaigo
whirh Is based on section 1732 Ar-

kansas statutes, be was held to await
the uctiou ot the grand jury lu tho
sum of $fi00, in default of which bo
was committed to jail.

Joe K. Williams closed a contract I

today with ti. E. Troutman 'or tho
erection of a substantial two Jtorj
frame residence ou tho site of the one
recoutly destroyed by fire. Consid-
eration 92,000.

From Captain Stowe, chief marshal
for this division, it is learned that hi

force Is very busy these days serving
civil processes.

George Tine, one of tho good eltl-zau- s

of Davis, came dowu last even-

ing on business, lit returnod this
morning.

V7. T. BO DINE.

BODINE

From $25 $100

Street, Ardmore, Indian Territory.

ZUCKERMAN,
AL ESTATE AGENTS

Have the Exclusive Control and Sale of

.

J .

OH Mill
Tbo oil mills people are making

some cxleuslvo aud substantial
in aud around their

plant, pn paratnry to bundling the
immense business which awaits them
this fall. Uf all Ardinore'e industries
there are none more conducive to Its

than tbet-- mills aud none
which should recoive moru considera-
tion at the blind ol our people.

Wanted.
An active agent in each county in

tho United Mate, to solicit
for the Twlce-B-- rek ltcpnldlc.

A liberal cuiumusion will bu paid to
hustler. Address cir-
culation, 't he Republic St. Louis, .Mo

Subscribe for tho

Warning Order.
Before the United NUtet Ucmralttlonar's
ourI far tboTnlrd U.tlilon at AnUnore.

lllackbur A Aon,

Qitorge W. lloldrr,et at.
Tbb defrudtnt, Wllllsm Lflsnejr, li --rrod

tn Pirr In tlil court wltblu thirty tln mid
answer lb coruillut of tb pUlntlir, liliok-bur- n

& Sod, Mom scurr,
United States ComnUwlouur.

lauelt, t0(.

a mile long.

to

&

ill! wiffcrn

-- IF YOU HAVE

to
Farms to rent
Property for sale

to exchange
Call at my and
list them

I'll Do Business.

See my complete city
map, showing ad-

ditions.

Dealer.
M. ZTTOKEBMAN.

AWlfrli

J. IYI. RtJDISILL,President.

BAKERY

Houses Rented, Rents Collected, Farm and Lot
Leases Negotiated. Have Now For Sale Some
Very Desirable Improved and Unimproved
Property on Main, Court, Atkins, Frensley and
Caddo Streets. Office in B. Smith. Brick.
Box 39. Bodine & Zuckerman.

Improvements.

im-

provements

prosperity

subscrip-
tions

Suporlutcudent

Ardmoreite.

Houses

Leases
office

NORTH TEXAS BUSINESS COLLEGE,

No. 301 East Calfornia Street,
GAINESVILLE, - - TEXAS.

Open to both sexes. School day and night ; no vacation. Students can
enter id uti) timo. Wo Uftio life Scholarship in Itook-kueplti- Hanking,
iliori linnd, Typewriting. Wo have shorthand pupils, who liavo, lu less then
ihree months," acipilrcd a ran- - of speed of 200 words por minute, new mat-
ter. This department Is under tho control of Mrs. J. M. itndlslll, who will
look after your daughters if sent to ild school. Make your sons aud daugh-
ters independent by giving them a practical business education.

SEND CATALOGUE.

CREAM -:- -

rent

-- .or

HERE TO STAY AND TO F'LEASE,
:o:

Dreiul, I'Ich, Cakes, Confectioiif, nnd everything elee found in
u llrBlclasa bakory. Free delivery to nil partB of thocily-

Youm for custom,

.GEORGE w FEASHEE x Irop.


